Coaching perspectives

Become mindful about working with various perspectives as a coach.
IT'S 9!

IT'S 9!

IT'S 6!
The purpose

To be able to choose and include different perspectives in your coaching strategy.
Perspective of

Göran Henriks
Executive of Learning and Innovation at Qulturum, Region Jönköping County
Invitation to a dialog around the tables

- Challenges in the Micro- Meso- macro level
- **Roadblocks** in teamcoaching
- How do you **balance** yourself as a coach
- **Patient** as a coach
Write what you learn

02.10 pm Sharing the Learning in the whole group
5 min each
New perspectives
Patient centred lessons
How do they

• welcome people?
• communicate?
• get customer feedback?

– Anything else you observe?
Make just ONE photo

Be back at 03.45 pm
LISTEN

A NEW PERSPECTIVE
Hjälp oss att bli bättre!

"Dina åsikter och erfarenheter är viktiga för oss. Tala om vad du tycker, så att vi kan vara ett ännu bättre IKEA nästa gång du kommer och hälsar på."

Kundrelacioneschef
Ann Stigesad
Stay connected

• Sheffield Expo 5 – 6th June 2017

• Dartmouth coach retreat 2 – 4th October 2017

• Coming soon: Virtual coach café Jönköping
Coaching Café

What's on Coach? Don't miss!

#CoachingGo

The door to creativity

The room of dilemmas

Who we are

Video for you

Reading tips

Toolbox

Conversation Room - Use Call in!

Listen to a podcast

Qulturum, Jönköping Academy and Futurum
The Microsystem Festival 2017

plus.rjl.se/microsystemfestival

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ROMka3pGE-8